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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

I,

the County of Greenville and State of South Carolina, SEND GREETING

said .........in and by my

THE CARoLINA LoAN AND TRUST CoMPANY, of the city and county of cr..nvilte, in s.id Stat. (. tody corpor.re, duty incorporared undo th. laws of

.................,....Do11ars,

Dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, payable monthly, from the.... ..day of.
A. D 192.....-.......... &cording to thc D.ovisioB of th€ Chart.r, By-Iaws, Rut.s .nd Rqrlatiors of said Comt an, in oanner .nd lorn the fottowing, rhat i. ro s.y.

....-.....,.-..-......Dollars (....,.....

being the regular monthly installment payable on the.............- ........,,......shares of stock, and..

b.iry the moithly interest on the advance or loan), until there hav. be.n paid twenty monthly layments, and slall for the next tw.nty honths lay thc sun of

interest on balance due); for the ne-xt twenty moltths the sum of.....-.._.......... ........ Dollars,
( . ......, .,.,.-.- ....-.-Dollars being the regular rnonthly payment on said stock and

Dollars bcing thc morrthly interest on balance due) ; for the next twenty months pay

.. -...... -......,.... D ol la rs,

being the rnonthly pa)'lrlent on said shares of stock and...... ,.Dollars being the monthly
interest on balauce drre); for the next trventy rnonths pay the sum of..,..._..-.. ........ Dollars,
(. ... , -...Dollars bcing tlte rnonthly paylnent on said shares of stock and

ment upon the advance or lcan made nre, the said........-. and shall pay or cause to
bc paid, all 6nes which rnay be duly imposed upon, or charged against me, the said........

in accotda cc rvith the Charter, By-Laws, Rules hd Rcsulatids, as in ad by rh. said bond or obligation, and the condition rhereunder wrinen, ref.renc. b.inr
thereunto had rvill more fully appear.

NOW, I{NOW ALL IIEN, That I, thc said..... ...in consideration of the said debt
and sun oi Doncy afor€$id, and ror the bctter securins th. payn.nt thereof to the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COllpANy, according to rhc
condition of the said bond or obligation, and also in consideration of the further sum of FIVE DOLLARS, to,,,.. .the said

;;; ;;; ;;;;; ;;;;;,;, ;;; ;";.;" ;;;...." il";;"; ;; ;; ;;J,-;;; ;":;;i,:::: T'i::|J':J-#*:J"I",# ;:,:j ,:[:[
sold and rel€aseU, and, by these Prescnls, do s.ant, bargain, sdl and release uoto th. s.id THE CAROI,INA LOAN AND TRUS:| COMPANY, all that tract or parccl
of land situated in the Countv of... ....,.....State of South Carolina, and described as follows
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